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-Petersbourg, September 1. 

*W~~y H E zoth of August the-Xzat-lna 
B returned hither from Peterheff, in 

_J^ perfect Health. The 30th being 
bt. Alexander's Day, there was a 

Æreat Appearance at Court, and her Majesty 
dined in publick y/ith the Knights of the Or
der. In the Evening there was a Ball, to 
which were invited all the Foreign Ministers 
and Russian Nobility. 

Stockholm, Sept. 4. The King of Sweden 
•^turned hither Yesterday in the Afternoon, 
after an Absence of about 12 Days & Shooting. 
The Queen went in the Morning to meet hiin 
at Ulrichdahl, where their Majesties dined. 
The two Frigates, one of 40, the other of 
30 Guns, which convoyed the Transport of 
the two raised Regiments sent to Finland, re
turned last Week to the Dahlers. Numbers 
of Millers are here at Work to grind Corn, 
and Bakers to make it into Ammunition Bread, 
for the Transport of 6coo Men to Finland, 
and the Service of the other Troops already 
there. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 26, 2*7. 5, M. Plessen, 
his Polish Majesty's Minister at this Court, 
having obtained Leave to atten 1 his private 
Affairs, set out two Days ago for his Eltate in 
Mecklenbourg, and is not expected here again 
before the Month of March. Mr. Burnaby, 
his Britannick Majesty's Secretary to the Cburt 
of Sweden, passed the Sound the 21st Instant, 
and is probably by this Time at Stockholm. 

Berlin, Sept. 2*5, N. S. Yesterday Even
ing arrived here the Marquesi de la Chetardie, 
the French Ambaflador to the Czarina. This 
Morning his Excellency made the first Visit 
to all the Foreign Ministers here. The Mar
quesi de Vallory, the French Minister ap-
Eointed to reside at this Court, is still at 

[ambourg, and will not be here before the 
28th or 29th Instant. They write from 
Wusterhausen, that, the King of Prussia has 
the Gout in his Hand, and that his Majesty 
appears inclined to remove soon from thence 
to this Place. 

fDresden, Sept. 30, JV. S. On tl*e 28th, 
between Four and Five in the Morning, the 
Queen of Poland was lafely deliver'd of a*̂  
Prince at Hqbertsbprg, vy-Jib Wjis the fame 
Day sprinkled by the Nuncio then just ar
rived there. The Notification was made to 
the Foreign Ministers by arj. Offtcer of the 
Court, and to the Publick by a general Dis
charge of Artillery, which was repeated Yq-
sterday, and seconded by that of the Fire 
Arms From the Infantry in Garrison here, after 
the Singing of the T e Deum in aU tbe 
Churches. His Polifli Majesty not having been 
able to attend his Queen 'in her tabour, tv 
Reason of a *Complaint in Jbi$ leg., thq Mini
sters have sent their Compliments in Writing 

4.0 Count Bruhl, and made them here* to the 
Princes Xaverius and Charles. Count Hem
ming, one of the ChamberlainSj and Aide de 
Camp to the King of Poland, is. set out for 

Munich with the Notification, and to desire 
the Elector of Bavaria to be the first-Sponsor 
for this Prince; and another Chamberlain, 
M. Detler Eitisiddel, is gone to Vienna for 
the like Purpose, to the Archdutchess Maria 
Anna ; and Lieutenant Colonel Marzain is 
dispatched to Petersbourg. 

Kensington, September 2-. 
This Day the Sieur Denay, Resident from 

the Elector Palatine, had a private Audience 
of Leave of his Majesty * to which he was in
troduc'd by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Harrington, one of his Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State, and conducted by bir Cle
ment Cottrell, Kt. Master ofthe Ceremonies. 

He had afterwards a private Audience of 
Leave of his Royal Highness the Duke, and 
of their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Ame
lia, Caroline, Mary, and Louisa 5 to which he 
was introduc'd by the Master of the Cere
monies. 

Pay Office, Sept. 12, 1739. 
These are to give Notice, that tbe Widovis of tbe 

Commission and Warrant Officers qf his Majestfs Royal 
Navy, will be paid their Penfions and Bounty, due ta 
tbt $\st tf August, 1739, at tbe Pay Office in Broad-
lirect, viz thc Captains, Lieutenants and Masters Wi
dows, on Tue day the 2d of OSober; tbe Boatswains and 
Gunners Widows on Wednesday the $d ; and the Wi
dovis ofthe Carpenters, Pursers, Surgeons, and the reft, 
on Thursday tbe *\tb, betvieen the Hours qf Ten and Twe j 
and every Tuesday afterwards between the fame Hours ; 
and all IFidoois viho inhabit in London, or tbe Parts 
adjacent, are to take Notice, that tbe Pensions or Bounty 
viill not be paid, unless tbey come in Person to receive i(, 
or tbat their Attorney does bring a Certisicate from the 
Minster or eburcb-wardens of tbe Parist tbey belong to, 

stewing the Cause of their Inability. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
Aug. 30, 1739. 

Whereas by an AS of Parliamentpafied in th Eighth 
Tear of the Reign of his present Majesty, for tht Appli
cation cf tke Rents and Profits ofthe Estates fprfeitfd 
by the stftaitider of \J'antes late Earl of Derwe/ifwatsr, 
and Charles Radcliffe, itjs enafled amopgst ether things, 
tbat the Commiffioners or Governors of if is tiajestft, 
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Geeenwdh, art togivfsht 
Months previous Notice^in the tendon Cassette, of die 
Time and Place* ivbeyi apil whfre fich Estates are in
tended ta be Lett.,* Notice is therefore herein given 'by 
us tbe Commiffioner^ of she, said Hdfp\ta% That on Wtd
nefday the fd6f April, -.JJ-Q, fif falters, pafl\ idf**n* 
don, will be J.e(t on,l\eafe. fo _-.« %/&/, fstVlfl** N<*' 

for ope Tiar^ffoe sflilov/ii/g tiptM-Lead Mines, or feins tf 
f.efid. Oar, vd. Couperkde-bea'd, Goangi/l, "ffe/itsberry 
Grfen End. dittt North rein, Twiddle fein, Gpddingtfl 
Miss, /Dowgaxg, Nenthead-Fielef* flow. Po'.fiie, Gar* 
rigilf burn old Grave, ffodberry Dike head, Hill Clofi, 
Clargill Midows* Clargill Cleugb-bead, Cash Burn, 
Cornriggs, Gait Callle, Middle Sike, Scarr Ends, L(t 
Hotife, Low Riithy Bank, lfraapib\trry West qf Tine, Dry 
Burn, Gtll House BufnK How %trn Mass, Park Grove, 
Rock Hill, slorfe Edge, and Slatty meet, all within tbe 
Manor of Alston Moor in tbe Ciunty ef Cumberland be-, 
lending to tlie fitid 'Estates; and all Astvfuturtri are de

fired 'ft give in their Proposals fn Writipg, direSed tt 
William Qorbett, Mffi-atibt.Pcty Office in Broad street, 

• 'London, odti.Mesi~. Walton, and Boag, it Rnvenfwtrth 
Caflle near Durham, stealing what fein or Mine, 
Feins or Mines, they tr eacb of them would take, and 
whether tn Lease or Tack Note, and at what Due tr 
Share tt tbe Hospital. 


